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See J. Roller's now fall slock of c

The "Jollities" ate utopplng a-

Ogdon. .

Call nt n. Friedman's now

rooms , 311 Broadway.

Special ualo of cloaka at II. Fried

now cloak store , 341 Broadway.

The laying of a now brick uidona

North Main street is progressing wo

Two ladies and a child In n buggy

utrcot yesterday afterupset on Main

The domocraU Hung out a strooi

nor yesterday on Broadway , by th (

don houao.

The Ladles' Harmony mission hi

social last evening at the rosidor

Henry DoLong.-

F.

.

. M. Corbaloy has completed hit

residence on Oakland avenue am

moved into the same.

Ladies you can save 25 per con

cloaks by calling at the now cloak ate

H. Friedman , 3-11 Broadway-

.Jnslico

.

Schurz yesterday cHsoha

John Halo , who was accused of stoi-

a homo belonging to John Prico.
to atinvitedAll young mon are

and Bible a-

at
the young men's mooting

Y. M. 0. A. rooms thlslovoningo-

'clock..
Tomploton & Lamb have on oxhib-

at tholr stcro two earn of yellow

corn weighing throe pounds and

ounces.
John McElvony , at the 0. B. A

yards lately, Is hero arranging to take

brother homo to Rising Sun , Nob. ,

first part of next week.

Hiss Sallie Forbes , of JolToraon ,

ono of the students hero of the H

academy , took first premium at the

Jefferson fair , for landscape painting.

Extensive preparations are being n
for the second annual skating recap

at the rink Monday night. The Ba

ian band is to bo present, and a m

opening is being planned.-

A.

.

. B. Howe , familiarly known

"Bruco , " has gone into the foodbusln

having taken the mill formerly run

Mr. Mayno , near the broom factory ,

ia a young man of a good deal of on-

prise and business ability and will doi

less make a success of the now vent

Owen Cunningham yesterday onti

complaint against the employes of-

K.. 0. railway for burying a cow on ]

near his property. The case was brov

before Justice Vaughan , and a changi

venue asked for , whereupon Attor-

Mynstor ordered the case dismissed.

The query Is made to TUB BEE who

the beautiful ohaJo trees on Graham

nuo have been cut down and put

cordwood by order of the city coui

and If BO who gets the profits from

aalo of the wood ? Give it up ] It is

that some of the trooa thus sufc d-

are the growth of twenty years.

The police are anxiously waiting

next Monday night to como to BOO T

the council will do about tholr pay.

the council insists on paying thoi-

gonotal fund warrants , at seventy

cents on the dollar , the policemen

poet to have their pay raised from ?C

§80 a month. They want either thi-

cash. .
Classes in free hand and mochai

drawing will bo started at the Y. M-

A. . in two weeks. Members of the i

elation can attend free. Young men

want to attend thcso classes will find

their advantage to join. A busi

meeting for voting in now members ,

will bo hold on Monday night. App

tlons should bo sent in before that tl

The ball of the Royal Arcanum , g-

at Bono's hall lost evening , was like

previous social gatherings of the 01-

a very enjoyable affair. The hall

lighted , and filled with so goodly a (

pany of ladies and gentlemen , prose

a pleasing appearance indeed. It
beautiful new nail , and its capacity
accommodations wore tested Batlstaot

last evening ,

There wan a Btriko among some of
sewerage mon yesterday a small stri
ono Irishman called a Swede a t
name , and some ono afterwards trai-

ing it for the Swede , the latter got

and gave the Irishman a drubbing ,

after the Irishman got after the Sv

and giving him a chase , caught him

was about returning the compll

when some ono pulled him oil',

The republican primaries of the d-

ent wards will bo hold next Mo-

oroning to select delegates to the
convention , which will bo hold

Wednesday. The primaries will bo-

at the following pUcos : First
Wols & Clausen'o store ; second t
city buildingThird; ward , E. J. Abl

office ; Fourth ward , court house ,

township convention is to bo

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock p-

at the court house.

The opportunity to hoar Miss N-

Stovcna next Tuesday evening at
opera house is ono which will bo g

improved by the cltizjna of Co

Bluff * who had Uken BO much hit

ia her music il progress. Not cor

with rara natural talent she baa by

borough culture abroad , BO dove]

that she is already acknowloi as an

the foremost p'aniati in the country ,

praise the has won from musicil c

and the enthusiasm which she has

od olaowhcrc , naturally make her

friends hero anxious to hoar her
she goes to the east , where oho will

her homo. It will bo a real treat ir

She will bo assisted in the cone

Miss Caldorwood , of Omaha , who

ready a favorite hero , and by Mr.

Those who desire to attend shou

euro their scats at Biishnoll'a at on-

DOWNEY'S' DEATH ,

Tlio Iminrnt Cloned , ami tliu Iln
Company Not lilnmctl.

The coroner's jury in the case of-

noy , who was killed by the cars 1

day , did not return a verdict until y-

day.. The reason of the delay was t-

timatton that the crossing whore tl-

cidont occurred was inside the city 1

and that the rate of upoed at whlc

train was running was much fastoi-

is allowed by law Inside the limiti

was doomed best to investigate

matter a little , and hence the delay
it was finally concluded that then
nothing In this , and hence that was

away with. Then It was lntimat d
there worn witnesses , farmers rcsidli

the vicinity , who wore willing to i

that there was no signal giron b
trainmen on approaching the croe

but no such witnesses wore brough-

pcstorday, and so the jury rotun-

rcrdict exonerating the company fro
)lamo.

Another letter came from Wysn-
rcstorday directed to the dead man
TOS also from Mrs. Fay , and from
t contained it appeared that Downoj-
itely had some trouble with a we-

rho was hero Belling silks for him
corns that nho had sold a dress pa-

ar $15 and then wont over to Omaht
ending to return hero , but she losl-

noney , it being in Oliver , and woarl-

rholo in her pocket through whi-

roppod. . As she wont on to Kansc
toad of returning to this city , ar
now nothing of the loss , ho appan
lad written a letter to the city ma
hero far skipping off with the me-

'his woman also wrote n letter yosto-

rplalning the matter , and oxpro

real love for him , and great uorrc-

ho course ho had taken.
The body still remains at Connell'i-

ortaking rooms, and unless some frl-

ppoar , will probably bo buried bj-

ounty this morning.-

J.

.

. J. Bliss has a full and complot
artraont of fall and winter mlllit-

'rices the lowest in the city-

.HE

.

! M'GONIGAL' MURD1.-

Johnson. to Have His Exam
tlon To-Day.

The nrrost of the darkey , Cuff J-

in , on the charge of having murd

10 man McGonlgal , has caused no
nount of talk , and there is much c-

litv felt as to what will bo the ovid
vinod against him. It is said that
;her colored man will bo-

ilof witness against him , and

ohnson struck the fatal blow for

urposo of robbery. It ia also oxp-
ciat witnesses will bo produced aho
lat ainco the murder, Johnson had
onigal's watch , and that ho showo
; a dance the oilier night , and that
3xt day after the dance ho took ii-

maha , and there sold it or pawnee
omo other evidence is also oxpcctot
3 brought to boar against him-

.Ho
.

was brought before Ju'-

aughun yesterday afternoon , but
lamination was postponed until
lorning at 0 o'clock.
Another case ia pending in Ji-

ylosworth'a court , In which it ia cha-

iat Johnson assaulted a man no-

towart , who lives a short distance
f the city. Stewart was coming ta-

ty on horseback the other night afI-

nctor , when ho waa waylaid and knoI-

T bis homo. It is claimed that Job
as the assailant , and that his inter
as to knock Stewart aonsoloBS so a-

b] him ,
Johnson has a hard reputation at-

nclvll , quarrelsome man , and tbor-

ttlo surprise expressed that ho ah-

o the ono arrested on so sorioil-

iargo. .

The largest line of linen collars :

o found at Bliss' .

A Dotxil-Ijook.
Yesterday about noon there wi-

kUghablo dead-lock on Broadna )
dnt of Charlie lloistor's barbors-

ho street bcinp torn up by BOW-

Crork , there is only about room for

mma to pass. Along came Thomas

ig , of Boone , with a load of corn ,

:om the other direction came J

mith with a big load of bagj:

'illing Is an Englishman
u Englishman etioktoativoi-
nd ho took a notion not
urn out. Billy ou the other hand
heavy load and did not want to-

ut. . A few haroh wordswcro passed
Oth Bottled back into a stubborn d-

unatlou not to give up. A crowd
athored about to BOO the funny con
'illing got olThis wagon , wont into 1

or's and got n cigar , and resuming
oat on the load of corn , sat smol
lid with his legs crossed , leisurely a'
ill; the result. Those who know
ircdictod ho would alt there a wont
ore giving in. On the other aide *

Smith started oil' with the declari
hat ho was going to got his dinner ,

ot his wngon stand there in charg-
lis driver. Smith met Mayor Vaug-

md the latter coming back with htm ,

in interview with Tilling and lud-

lim to turn put. As the deadlock-
rokon> the little mayor , with an o

nit emile , turned to tMli crowd and
There , thats the way I Bold your b-

or "you.

Houl Kiiuuo Tr H8l'orn ,

The following are the real estate t
era filed for October 10 and roporUL-

'IIK BEK by P. J. MoMahon.
Anna C lohinmson aim 11. , to J ;

lush , lots 24252027. block ((2)) in V-

iey , Crawford and Merriman add.-

lut
.

, $400 00-

.Almira
.

Thayer to Jno. L. Oar jy. p-

ir -i 20 70 39. ? 1 00.
Margaret Hamilton trustee to Jno-

Suron , B w | an4 a w n w ] 17i-

lOO..

John W. Hatcher and w to J ,

latchor ot al n o | n o f 23 and o |
and n i n w of n w I and n w JIt

4-77-44 40000.

Jersey cuflfd and collars at Bliis'. '

Got Uln Dlninondc ,

A Kansas City man , n merchi

some prominence , was hero a short
in the city losngo , and in taking

valuable solitaire diamond rings ,

valued at $800 , the oilier at §300.

WAS was iiiito| desperate over the m

Ions loss of his diamonds , and ol

$200 for their recovery , started ba

Kansas City. The next day n B

man , with irhom ho was acquainted

cgraphod him that ho had the dion

and told him to como and got them.

man came In post haste , got hla i

and returned happy. In the rac.v

ono of the police was hunting u]

matter , and learning that the saloon
had the diamonds , wan about to i

him when the latter showed up tli
had already telegraphed the owner.
Kansas City diamond owner Is natt
happy over the outcome of the
and ho will doubtless ho moro ci

about his diamonds when ho next
Council Bluda.

Wrought Iron ranges at reduced p-

DoVol A; Wright , B01 Broadway.-

O.

.

. A , It , Gump-Kirc.
The members of Abe Lincoln

No. 29, G. A. 11 , , will hold a cam

'or enjoyment and review of old sohi-

fo. . Members of the G. A. U. and

ly froo. Admittance to friends 25 c-

Ubbons for dancers 25 cents each I

who participators in the dance.
flair will como off at Post Hoadquai
Friday , October 17. Como and oat t-

md hard tack and have a good time
JOHN Fc

Chairman of Com. on Arrangom

Cloning Out.-

To
.

close the business I offer my
if miscellaneous booko , pictures , I

oods , notions , fire screens , easels ,
ow and cano high chairs and child
ockers , at piicoa never known bofor-

ho west. H. E. Seaman , paper , t-

md stationery , 405 Broadway , Oo-

31ufla. .

Now hata , now styles , and now Do-

cst's patterns at A. Y. Arbuthnot'e.

SPECIAL NQTIGINO-

TICE. . Special TcrtUwmcDts , luo H
round, To Loan , For Sato, To Rent , Wants ,

ng , oto. , will be Inserted In this column it tt
ate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Ins

nd FIVE CENTS PER LINK tor each Bubgoqni-

ortlon. . Leave * h ortlsomonta t oat office ,

'earl Street , near Ilro&Jwav-

WAHTB. .

VV pants and vcnta Jos. Koltor , S10 nroa-

ouncll Blufts-

.L17ANTKDLocal

.

nd dintrlct agents lor tn-

W tual IteimoFuml Lllo Association , Ncw-
ho IcidlnR lllo association of America. Ono

red millions business , 65,000 inemueis , $7-

aldtn IOJBCB , (100,000 deposited with Insi-

ommlsslon ol New York. Iniuratico ot lota-

nohalt the raUs charged liy ao-callod "old-
ompanles. . Addrcm U. n. Mann , Department
get, Council lllulTs , low ft.

[, Annu , Capital Centorvlllo and othc-

U Iowa coal keptttdcorgo Iloatong , 023 I-

ray. . Telephone No. 11-

0.nEABONABLKPKlCKS

.

Fair weight end
Lii uro at Uconro Hcaton'8 coal and wood
! 8 Uroadway , Telephone No. 110.

SALE A fine blooded stallion. U.
FOR , Broadway , Council Ulufls,

f OR SALE IIKASONMJLK. CoHeo ros-

C pplco and grocer ) limitless. Only ono lu-

Icaflon , III ht-iilth. Address U. L. Williams , 18

lain Ht , , Council Bluffs-

.rpOH

.

11BNT Furnished room , 619 Washl
[? aionuo.-

TiOlt

.

[ 8AI.F OK UKNT The OrvU 1'acklut ;

D and machinery , located In tills city , Co-

Mhugapo'dav. . Uilull&Day.

i A ANl'KU tvcry ncxiy m Council Ulunn tu-

VV Tnallsi. Delivered by carrier at only t'-

gnta a week. '
TiOIl SAI.K My roil'lenoa , corner 7tli aouu-
tt? 10th street. II taken soon will eell lor I

olow value. Will alio toll lutnlturo , carpet !

II or In part. II not told at once will rent p
) , with house furnished or unlutnWii-
lodorata rent. Any one thinking ot m-

iclr homo In Council llludi ) will do neil to In

ate this oiler. It la the best bargain over o
> the city. M A UPT
- U ) PAl'KKS-For olio at U oQlou , at 2-
5J a hundred

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H n. .

?KTSIOIAN & STTRGEC
322 Middle Broad'v r. Council Bi-

ntAMUSEMENTS

DIANO
BYA-

SSISTED 15i

ilSSCALDERWOOD ,

SOPRA-
AKD- -

VCB. MARTIN OAEL-

T DOIIANY'S NEW OPERA HO-

TuoKlay Kunluj ; . October 14 , at 8 o'clocl

aeteats on tmlo at Uuihnoll'dat 81 , 76'-

Da. .

3RAND
FORMAL

OPEN !

Monday Evenin
OCTOBER 13.

L. F. BUHANDK , H. II. MAUTK-
Nilanagtr, 1'ropiie

. O. O-

.DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

lOUKOlf, BLUFFS -

Dr, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST,

Masonic . .Templelo-

uncll BlufU

Music Hal
103 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , I-

0J.. MUELLER
IMPORTER SD DEALER IN

AN-

DLVEusical

-
1 nstruments of E very Descripti-

I claim to havn tlin best selected stock and largest variety of-

no about here. I can duplicate New York and Chicago prices ev-

ime ; and that Isell low those wflo are and have been my customers -

jear mo out.-

My

.

line o Plush'Goods is especially fine , such as Albums , 0-

3ases , Toilet Sets , Ladies' Arm Bags , Purses , etc-

.I

.

have the largest stock and best variety in Cups and Saucers , Va
Toilet Sets , Tin Toys , Dolls , Doll Carriages , Wagons, Sleds. Carts OIK-

m without an end-

.As

.

mjr traveling agent may not get around to see you in timeI will all

u 5 per cent on any bill for traveling expanses if you will call at i-

re) and make your selections. My samples will be ready by Octob-

it , 1884. I guarantee low prices.

Assortments of Toyst'rom 8100 to 55.00 put upjready ship.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 t

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
tlie best bargains. I am making u big reduction in-

Aa I need the room to dbplay my stock ot 8toes.
Council Plug , . IOHa

Co close out our stock o Summer Goohs , TVO are ofteaiug them rema
ably low-

.re3ent

.

? price 50c , former price 75c. Next quality has been redui
from 40c to 25c.

Reduced 25 per cent.

5 |J. J. AUWEEDA Ss CO. , 317 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IC-

TVGRESTOM HOU-KVEIlYTniNQIRSTCLASa. .

ST09. 3 17 and 219 S. Main St. . COUNCILBLTJF

MRS , S. J, NORRIS ,

Latest Styles IVSillinen-
G

tS>

Having opened in a now store I invite the inspootioii of ladies.-

IKS.

.

( . 8. J. NOIIUI9 , ujl llrondwny , - - . Counoll niufl-

F. . CrATTEJUUCK! , G. EDOAU , O. K. BKSWIC-
KSecretary.Muunger. Assistant. .

Bluffs Detective Associatioiofilc-
tcctUo work lor llaDk . Expreti, 'Jo'' !r ]ili Hallway coupantoi , Mercha-

kltuufactorleii. . Corporallom. 1'ulllo and 1'iUate Imtltutlona und DUtilct Attornoyn. Ktolcn property
lovortd Collection ! mule , HleslnK Irlenda loiuid. procurotl. J500 reward oflcrcd lar the aT-

D I comlctlon ci any iiereott or jioriiona IfauJulontly reiirowotliu this Association All communlcat
trlotly coufidcntlal , Olllto ; MatouIoTciunlo , Council IllulU , Iowa. 1' . O. Box 1S0-

3.WHOLKSALK

.

DKAliEUS IN-

ndU4 Tlro dway-

.KTaves

.

, Switches , Whatnots , LangW'y atd Pompado

Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS"OFI-

AIN STREET, OOLNOIL BLUF

N , SOHURZ.

ice of tie Peace.
t OFFICE OVEH Ail Kill CAN KXFItKBS.

wo. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

.
& MmBOO-

QE'S SIOUX 01TY HAMS

J. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Mercha

ETf . J

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

m

Wo make n specialty , at our EASTERN fact ry , of FINE HAVANA md-

YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us are of our o n manufacture and warranted

as represented.
OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE, I 552 Broadway,1;

"
II. H. UORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOWA

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
All new and dtan. LOWEST THICKS and (hewn In PLAIN FIOUHE9. Solicits. No-

hoildy.( . All work warranted. We nro bound to net acquainted , II pocxla and prlco ]

will do It. No trntiWo to ehow RooJs. M llordot solicited , doodi wsnt to all
pittaU. O. 1) . subject to appHtal. Call and look over our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.
117 Broadway , Council Bluffa. E. B. ADAMS & C-

O.NORENE

.

& LANDSTROM ,

Fnll Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order iu Latest Style
en Short Notice nud a Reasouale Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam street. Council Blofl-

gDR.

>

. JUDB'S SLECTBIG BELT.
0.000 Elcctilo B HB fold for the Month ol Sept , by us.

References Any ot the business bouses In Council BluBs. JODD & SMITH Proprietor-

s.Salosroomg

.

319 , Broodway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES
Keep Ilorsea and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholoaalo lots.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.Wh-

olofaloandretaU
.

dealers In Grain and Biled liar. Prices re&-

eonablc.. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SOIEILTri'IEIR

.

<Sc ZBOHIE Z-
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Blufik

SMITH & , Agts ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street,

Council, BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

h Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer ,

urtalBB , In Lace , El'lt' , Turcoman , Etc. ' Oil cloths , MatttnEa , LinoleumsEt-

uhoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

headquarters for all gooda In our line ,
Dmo and bo convinced that wo are
heapest to bay CARPETS , Curtaino and House Fuiniahlnga in tlie-

City. . Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.

. 6 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCard-

aueMANDEMAKEK8 &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

irders

.

solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfactionin the city or country
Guaranteed. Plans and specifications furnished free.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDEYI-
s better prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing.Vo call your

ttontion especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates.
flannels

All
,will bo taken withorder. Special painsinda of work done in first-class

irdora sent by mall or otherwise rccoivo prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

12 BROADWAY

Metalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGET

. XJ2 3NT. KZt. , Cloxt.xi.oiX-

W. . 3?, ALYSWOHTH..-

me

.

. Houeoimcncd on the LlTTLKfJlANT trucks uJ any UUtanca aod over any0 klnJ'Jl| groun i

UCK HOUSES talseil. All work gu&nuteod.
W. P. AYLSWOIITI1 , 1 10 Ninth (troet.

COUNCIL * liLUKKE

PIHAL-

LETT, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS

Endoritd by FUNZ T.IBIT.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or 1'lnlf-

cljiKIMBAJ.L. PIANOS
Best Modern 1'rtoe to Uur.

The Kimball Organ , o long and fa > orably known In the weit. ioommonda-

8TBWAIIT , Sole Agent for above lines Kof Goods. Waroroorua , [ 329J-

iu"cil Uluifa Correspondence Solicited , AgouU Wanted ,


